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Although the potential for community-conserved areas (CCAs) to extend conservation beyond formal
protected areas is widely acknowledged, the scarcity of conservation assessments and monitoring hin-
ders the rigorous evaluation of their effectiveness in many regions. In India, which hosts a high density
and diversity of CCAs, the need for more assessments of the ecological and socio-economic properties of
these systems to guide conservation planning and policy has been emphasised in recent years. We inven-
toried the extant sacred grove network against official records of 407 groves across 70 villages in the Kod-
agu District of India’s Western Ghats, and interviewed local communities about their management and
conservation. We also evaluated recent trends in aboveground biomass of sacred groves using time-series
satellite data from six time-points during the 2000–2010 period, and made comparisons to corresponding
trends in nearby State-managed protected forests. Although most of the larger (>2 ha) groves officially
listed were forested at present, over two-thirds of the smaller groves listed were either not forested or
could not be located. Local communities attributed these declines to encroachment and illicit logging.
Time-series satellite data revealed aboveground biomass declines of �0.5% annually across the sacred
grove network over the 2000–2010 period. In contrast, biomass increased during this period at the
interiors and edges of State-managed forests in the landscape. Our results highlight that the conservation
status of even well-protected CCAs can vary considerably over time, especially given the dynamism in
socio-economic, cultural and ecological factors that govern their status. We argue that understanding
and addressing this dynamism is crucial to the conservation of CCAs.

� 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Protected areas (PAs) are today the cornerstone of biodiversity
conservation across terrestrial ecosystems worldwide (Gaston
et al., 2008). From covering a mere 3.5% of the Earth’s land surface
in 1982 (Harrison et al., 1982), they now account for over 12% of
the Earth’s land area (Brooks et al., 2004; Chape et al., 2005). While
PAs remain crucial in preventing deforestation and conserving
biodiversity in the tropics, a variety of species, communities and
ecosystems of conservation importance still occur beyond PA
boundaries, on lands under diverse tenure and use (Chazdon
et al., 2009). Improving the opportunities for biodiversity conser-
vation on such lands, therefore, remains an important concern. In
this context, sacred natural sites and other community-based insti-
tutions for protection and management of natural resources are
seen as important opportunities to extend conservation beyond
PAs, especially in the rapidly developing and densely-populated
tropics (Sodhi et al., 2011; Verschuuren et al., 2010). In these com-
munity-conserved areas (CCAs), natural resources are managed
and protected by locally-developed norms rather than formal leg-
islations, adding conservation value at both local and landscape
scales (Bhagwat et al., 2005a; Colding and Folke, 2001; Gadgil
and Vartak, 1975; Salick et al., 2007). Yet, there is still uncertainty
over the conservation status and conservation potential of CCAs,
owing to a relative paucity of documentation and long-term
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assessments (Berkes, 2009; Kothari, 2006; Shahabuddin and Rao,
2010).

While monitoring the effectiveness of conservation strategies
over time is generally desirable, it is particularly important in
CCAs, where conservation is often one among various other objec-
tives, and sometimes simply a by-product (Alvard, 1993; Rutte,
2011). There is widespread evidence of recent and emerging chal-
lenges to CCAs arising from changing cultural beliefs, practices, and
socioeconomic forces (Bhagwat and Rutte, 2006; Ormsby, 2011).
Moreover, as areas that are under human use, CCAs frequently
experience anthropogenic disturbances in the form of resource
extraction, hunting, fire and fragmentation (Shahabuddin and
Rao, 2010), which, in turn, may affect ecological processes and
result in changes over time in habitat structure, species composi-
tion, ecosystem function and conservation value. Therefore, moni-
toring the status of CCAs over time is vital to understand how they
add value to mainstream conservation efforts like PAs in a chang-
ing world.

Here, we document the current status, evaluate recent trends
and explore drivers of change associated with forest cover and
biomass of a network of community-managed sacred groves in
Kodagu District, located in the Western Ghats Biodiversity Hotspot
of peninsular India. This network of sacred forest fragments is
interspersed within a production landscape primarily of shade cof-
fee and paddy. These sacred groves harbour a wide variety of
native rainforest biodiversity, including rare, threatened plants
and endemic bird species (Bhagwat et al., 2005b; Page et al.,
2010). Moreover, they complement and enhance conservation by
State-owned and managed forests (including PAs) by boosting hab-
itat connectivity in the region (Bhagwat et al., 2005a; Kushalappa
and Bhagwat, 2001). Weakening local institutions, diminishing cul-
tural importance and growing demand for forest land, timber and
other natural resources feature prominently among a variety of
established and emerging threats facing these sacred groves
(Chandrakanth et al., 2004; Garcia and Pascal, 2006; Kushalappa
and Bhagwat, 2001). However, apart from official lists of sacred
groves, which are possibly outdated, and biodiversity assessments
from a few relatively well-protected groves (e.g. Bhagwat et al.,
2005b), little is known about the current extent, status, trajectories
and conservation prospects of this fragmented ecosystem as a
whole.

We inventoried the extant sacred grove network and compared
their current status to widely-cited official records compiled dur-
ing the 1980s. We then used time-series satellite data to evaluate
recent trends in the forest biomass of sacred groves across gradi-
ents of grove size and annual rainfall, and made comparisons to
trends in State-managed forests within the same landscape.
Finally, we conducted interviews with members of the local com-
munity involved in the management and conservation of sacred
groves to explore perceptions of cultural values associated with
sacred groves, their perceived trends in sacred grove forest cover,
and challenges associated with the conservation of sacred groves.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study site

The study was conducted in the Virajpet Forest Division in
Kodagu District, Karnataka state, in the Western Ghats of peninsu-
lar India (12.17�N, 75.8�E; Fig. 1). The study area features mid-
elevation tropical wet-evergreen and semi-evergreen forest types
(Pascal, 1982, 1986). Administratively, these forests largely fall
within one of two categories: forests which are owned and man-
aged by the State (e.g. Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary and adjoining
Reserved Forests) and sacred groves, most of which are owned by
the State but managed by local communities through decentralised
village temple committees (Kushalappa and Bhagwat, 2001;
Raghavendra and Kushalappa, 2011). These ancient sacred groves
mostly occur as forest fragments embedded in a landscape matrix
dominated by shade coffee plantations, which also comprises rice
paddies and human settlements (Bhagwat et al., 2005b). According
to records compiled by the Karnataka Forest Department in the
1980s, the study area had over 550 sacred groves, totalling over
1000 ha in area (Raghavendra and Kushalappa, 2011). There are
at least 18 resident communities involved in management of
sacred groves in Kodagu district, with members of the Kodava,
Gowda, Amma Kodava and Hegde communities being prominent
in the study area (Kushalappa and Bhagwat, 2001).
2.2. Sacred grove inventory and habitat assessment

Between November 2009 and February 2010, we conducted
field surveys to inventory the extant sacred grove network in 70
of the 109 villages in Virajpet Forest Division that have sacred
groves recorded (Fig. 1a). According to official records of sacred
groves published by the Karnataka Forest Department in 1985,
these 70 villages contained 407 sacred groves (Raghavendra and
Kushalappa, 2011). We visited each village and using information
on village name, sacred deity name and listed area, and in consul-
tation with experts and local residents, we attempted to locate
these sacred groves. Each site thus located was classified into
one of three categories: (1) sites with continuous, closed-canopy
tree cover, (2) sites with discontinuous, open canopies, exposed
bare ground and invasion by non-native understory species, and
(3) sites under non-forest land cover (e.g. plantations, construc-
tions). In the first two cases, the physical forest boundary of the
sacred grove was mapped using global positioning system (GPS).
2.3. Trends in aboveground biomass

We evaluated trends in aboveground biomass of sacred groves
and other forests in the study area using a six-point time series
of satellite images from the 2000–2010 period (years 2000, 2003,
2004, 2006, 2008, 2010). The analysis focused on two main ques-
tions: (1) do trends in aboveground biomass of sacred groves vary
across space in relation to sacred grove size and location along an
E–W gradient of annual rainfall, and (2) how do biomass trends in
sacred groves compare to trends in nearby State-managed forests
over the 2000–2010 period? Trends in aboveground biomass were
assessed using a remotely-sensed index derived from Landsat
ETM+ imagery captured by the Landsat 7 satellite. This index com-
prised the ratio of band 4 (near infrared) to band 5 (short-wave
infrared) pixel values – hereafter, ratio45 – which, based on rigor-
ous field testing using biomass estimates from 38 forest inventory
plots (3.15 ha in total), was found to be strongly and positively
associated with aboveground biomass (r = 0.66, p < 0.00001; see
Appendix A for methodological details). A robust linear method
which estimates the median across all pairwise slopes between
the six time-points, sometimes called the Sen Slope (Sen, 1968),
was used to detect monotonic trends in pixel values of ratio45.
The trend estimates were translated to an annual rate of change
in percentage terms by dividing by the corresponding baseline
value (ratio45 in year 2000) and multiplying by 100.

Relationships between biomass trends, as indexed by ratio45, and
sacred grove area (calculated using the mapped sacred grove bound-
aries) and mean annual rainfall (extracted from interpolated models
at 1 km resolution (Hijmans et al., 2005)) were examined using pair-
wise correlations. The analysis was conducted for 73 sacred groves
falling within an annual rainfall range of 2300–3500 mm: the range
within which the field estimates of aboveground biomass used to



Fig. 1. (a) Map of study area in the Kodagu District (dark outline) in the Western Ghats of southern India. Filled circles indicate locations of 70 villages surveyed for sacred
groves and open circles indicate villages in the Virajpet Forest Division which were not surveyed, but where sacred groves exist on record. Shaded areas represent State-
protected forests under the National Park/Wildlife Sanctuary (dark) and Reserved Forest (light) categories. (b) A sacred grove, with a tall, continuous canopy, surrounded by
rice fields, with shade coffee plantation in the background in the Bilagunda village of southern Kodagu.
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calibrate the remotely-sensed index were available. These groves
ranged in size from 0.04 ha to 16.43 ha.

Next, biomass trends in sacred groves were compared to corre-
sponding trends in State-managed forests – Protected Areas and
Reserved Forests – to ask whether forests under these contrasting
conservation models differed in their trajectory of aboveground
biomass. The distribution of pixel values of ratio45 trends were
compared across three categories: (1) the forested interiors of
sacred groves (SG), (2) the interiors of State-managed forests
(PA-INT), and (3) the margins of State-managed forests (PA-
EDG) bordering the human-modified landscape. Compared to SG
locations, PA-INT were remote and inaccessible by people, and
therefore served as controls reflecting trends in relatively large,
undisturbed forests. On the other hand, PA-EDG locations were
in closer proximity to human settlements, with SG and PA-EDG
providing a comparison of biomass trends in community-
managed and State-managed forests that were more similar in
their accessibility by people. PA-INT and PA-EDG locations were
digitised from within and close to the edges of the administrative
boundaries of State-managed Brahmagiri Wildlife Sanctuary, and
Kerti and Padinalknad Reserved Forests by visual inspection of
cloud-free Google Earth images captured during 2002–2005. The
distributions of ratio45 trend values of PA-INT and PA-EDG pixels
(6337 and 1953 pixels, respectively) were compared to corre-
sponding values of 42 sacred groves (2435 pixels) which lie
within an annual rainfall range of 2600–3500 mm. The analysis
was restricted to pixels in this annual rainfall range as nearly all
of the comparable evergreen forests in State-managed forests in
the study area lie within this range. The mean and 95% confidence
intervals of the biomass trend across pixels were estimated for the
SG, PA-INT and PA-EDG categories. The trends were categorised as
increasing, decreasing or no trends in aboveground biomass
depending on the whether the 95% confidence interval range
was positive, negative, or spanned zero, respectively. Pairwise
comparisons were made between biomass trends of the three
groups using t-tests.

While sacred groves also occur in regions of 2300–2600 mm
annual rainfall, there were no PA-INT locations and a very limited
representation in PA-EDG locations in this zone. Moreover, a large
proportion of the State-managed forests in this zone is under open,
rocky or bamboo-dominated cover, and was not considered for the
analysis. For these reasons, no formal comparison was made
between sacred groves and State-managed forests in this zone;
however, the trends observed for the small sample of PA-EDG pix-
els are described in Appendix A.
The Quantum GIS software (QGIS Development Team, 2012)
was used for all GIS operations, and image-processing and statisti-
cal analyses were carried out using R-3.0.2 (R Core Team, 2013).
2.4. Interview surveys

We interviewed members of the local community who previ-
ously or presently served as members of village temple commit-
tees, and therefore had first-hand knowledge and experience of
the management and protection of sacred forests in their villages.
The interviews comprised both specific questions about individual
sacred groves they were involved in managing as well as general
questions about sacred groves in the wider landscape. Topics ran-
ged from the values associated with sacred groves and uses by
local people, to perceived trends in forest cover and structure,
and perceived threats and drivers of change in forest cover and
structure over time (see Appendix B for full questionnaire). Here,
we focus on three specific and three general questions pertaining
to forest cover, forest structure, threats and cultural perceptions
(Table 1).

A total of 59 respondents speaking about 53 sacred groves
across 48 of the 70 surveyed villages were interviewed during
April–October 2013. In villages where interviews were not
conducted, it was either because (1) we were unable to confirm
the existence of sacred groves, (2) were unable to confirm the
existence of a temple committee, (3) were unable to contact tem-
ple committee members, or (4) potential interviewees were not
available for interview during the study period. Interviews were
conducted in one of two local languages, Kodava or Kannada. Inter-
views were conducted either in person or over telephone, and were
audio-recorded whenever permitted by the respondents. Prior to
each interview, respondents were informed of the background to
the study and assured complete anonymity with respect to the
information they provided.
3. Results

3.1. Inventory and habitat assessment

Of the 407 sacred groves officially listed in the 70 villages sur-
veyed, 208 (51%) were conclusively located during the field survey.
An additional 37 sacred groves located in these villages were not
conclusively linked to groves in the official list due to inconsisten-
cies in names. The remaining groves were not located, and given



Table 1
Interview questions posed to members of village temple committees.

1 Specific Has there been a change in the size of the sacred grove forest patch over the last ten years?
a. Increase b. Decrease c. No change d. Not aware e. Other (please specify)

2a Specific How would you describe the present condition of the sacred grove forest?
a. Dense vegetation with tall trees everywhere
b. Dense vegetation with tall trees in most places, open and disturbed in a few places
c. Dense vegetation with tall trees in few places, open and disturbed in a most places
d. Open and disturbed everywhere
e. Not aware
f. Other (please specify)

2b Specific How would you describe the past condition (10 years ago) of the sacred grove forest?
Options a-f from 2a

3 Specific What are the main threats to the size and the quality of the sacred grove forest over the coming ten years?
4 General As per the official records around the 1990s, there were around 550 sacred groves covering 3500 acres in the Virajpet Forest

Division. In your opinion, how have these numbers changed over the years?
a. Increase b. Decrease c. No change d. Not aware e. Other (please specify)

5 General What are the main reasons why in some villages, sacred groves are quite disturbed, and sometimes even completely cleared
with only the temple remaining?

6 General If the area of sacred grove is reduced, or if the dense forest becomes more open and disturbed, how does it affect the cultural
importance or value of the sacred grove?

Fig. 3. Trends in the ratio of Landsat ETM+ band 4 to band 5 (ratio45) – an index of
aboveground biomass – in SG, PA-INT and PA-EDG pixels. Y-axis values represent
annual rate of change in ratio45 relative to the year 2000 baseline value (in
percentage terms). Bars represent mean pixel values and error bars represent 95%
confidence intervals of the mean. Different text characters over bars represent
statistical differences between groups.
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our exhaustive effort, quite likely do not presently exist as forested
groves. Of the 208 groves located in the field, 161 were forested
while the rest had no forest cover. A large proportion of the sacred
groves officially listed <2 ha in area were either not located, or did
not have any area under forest at the time of survey. In contrast,
the majority of the larger groves (>2 ha) were forested, and had
closed canopy forest cover (Fig. 2).

3.2. Trends in aboveground biomass

Over the 2000–2010 period, 77% of the sacred groves showed
declining trends in aboveground biomass. The trends were not cor-
related with annual rainfall (r = 0.03, p = 0.78) or sacred grove size
(r = 0.04, p = 0.72).

SG sites differed from PA-INT and PA-EDG sites in the direction
of aboveground biomass trends (Fig. 3). While the remotely-sensed
biomass index ratio45 showed declines (mean = �0.58%/year)
across SG pixels, with a 95% confidence interval that spanned a
negative range (�0.70% to �0.47%), PA-INT (mean = 0.74%; 95%
CI = 0.62–0.87%) and PA-EDG (mean = 0.42%; 95% CI = 0.28–0.56%)
showed an increasing trend, with a positive 95% confidence inter-
val range. Statistical differences between these groups based on
pairwise t-tests were all significant at p < 0.0001.

3.3. Interview surveys

Interview respondents were, on average, 55 years old, and had
spent an average of eight years in their roles on temple commit-
tees. While responding to specific questions about sacred groves
that they were directly involved in managing, 37% respondents
perceived a reduction in forest area and 24% perceived a shift to
Fig. 2. The numbers and percentages of inventoried sacred groves by size-classes bas
classified’ category contains groves which were not classified because of ambiguity surrou
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of th
more open-canopied forests over the last ten years, with 27% iden-
tifying encroachment and illegal logging as significant threats. By
and large, most respondents did not perceive any changes (size:
61%; canopy cover: 76%) or immediate threats (56%) to these
sacred groves.

While responding to more general questions about sacred
groves in the landscape, a majority of the respondents (49%)
believed there was a reduction in the size of the sacred grove net-
work from the 1990s to present (Fig. 4a). Deforestation and land
use change following encroachment along sacred grove bound-
aries, and the illicit felling of trees for timber were perceived to
be the primary reason for loss of forest cover and quality
(Fig. 4b). Significantly, no more than 14% of the respondents were
ed on listed area. The colour coding reflects forest status and structure. The ‘Not
nding grove name or grove location/extent on the ground. (For interpretation of the
is article.)
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of the opinion that the cultural and religious importance of sacred
groves was affected by changes in forest size or quality (Fig. 4c).

4. Discussion

The conservation value of the sacred grove network of southern
Kodagu is primarily attributed to the large number and geographic
spread of forest fragments across an important conservation land-
scape (Bhagwat et al., 2005a; Garcia and Pascal, 2006). Our results
suggest that the network comprises significantly fewer groves than
are reported in official records and conservation assessments, with
many sacred groves having degraded or no forest cover in the pres-
ent day. However, these reductions are largely restricted to smaller
sacred groves (<2 ha), with most of the larger (>2 ha) sacred groves
retaining forest cover to the present day. This finding does not
necessarily indicate that sacred groves were lost during the
1985–2010 period, as there is the possibility that not all groves lost
pre-1985 were excluded from the 1985 compilation. However, the
perceptions of village temple committee members reiterate that
there have been losses of sacred forest cover in recent years, and
that the threat of further losses exists. Over a third of our interview
respondents perceived that sacred groves that they managed had
reduced in area over the last decade, while highlighting encroach-
ment and illegal logging as important threats. Although encroach-
ment and logging are not new threats (Kalam, 1996), current land
scarcity, an incomplete land settlement process, prevalent
uncertainty over sacred grove administrative boundaries and
changing cultural beliefs combine to make the margins of these
sacred groves particularly vulnerable to deforestation, logging
and land use change (Chandrakanth et al., 2004; Kushalappa and
Raghavendra, 2012; Ormsby, 2011). Given this situation, large-
scale efforts to update official records, map remaining forest cover,
and identify and demarcate administrative boundaries are likely to
be highly beneficial not only for protecting these forests from fur-
ther losses, but also for redefining conservation targets and strate-
gies for the region.

Sacred groves experienced declines in aboveground biomass
during the 2000–2010 period, while both the remote interiors of
State-managed forests and, to a lesser extent, their more accessible
edges increased in aboveground biomass during this period. These
contrasting trends suggest that the observed declines are likely to
be driven by processes specific to the sacred groves, rather than
simply reflecting larger-scale processes which affect all forests in
the region. At present, well-protected sacred groves in the study
area store �120 t/ha carbon aboveground – nearly 40% less than
large State-managed forests (Osuri et al., 2014). These groves are
characterised by relatively more open and discontinuous tree
canopies, lower basal area, and shorter tree stands than State-
managed forests, alongside marked shifts in species composition
towards more deciduous and generalist-dominated communities
harbouring fewer endemics and species of conservation impor-
tance (Bhagwat et al., 2005b; Garcia and Pascal, 2006; Osuri
et al., 2014). While there are no assessments from the study area
Fig. 4. Interview responses of village temple committee members to general questions o
religious and cultural implications of loss of sacred grove area and integrity.
linking remotely-sensed metrics to other biodiversity and conser-
vation indicators, assessments elsewhere in the central Western
Ghats suggest that positive associations may exist between forest
biomass and species diversity (Bawa et al., 2002). All these lines
of evidence suggest that the ongoing biomass declines recorded
in sacred groves may make them less favourable habitats for a
suite of rainforest-affiliated taxa, and reduce their conservation
value over time.

Extraction of woody biomass by humans is likely to be an
important driver of biomass declines in sacred groves. Most groves
are easily accessible, given their close proximity to human settle-
ments, and have traditionally been used not just by local commu-
nities but also by the State for timber and biomass extraction
(Kalam, 1996). In addition to physical proximity, there is evidence
that local communities perceive these groves to be less restricted
than State-managed forests in terms of access and use (Garcia
and Pascal, 2006). Although sacred groves have been protected
from timber extraction by law in recent decades, other forms of
biomass extraction persist, and illicit logging continues to be per-
ceived by local communities as a significant threat to sacred
groves. While the edges and interiors of State-managed forests
too may be subject to illegal tree felling and encroachment on
occasion (e.g. Kumar et al. (2014)) and experience biomass declines
at some locations (see Appendix A), on the whole these forests
appear to have increased in aboveground biomass in the study area
in recent years.

In addition to direct anthropogenic impacts, the fact that most
sacred groves are small and isolated forest fragments also exposes
them to ecological gradients which alter forest structure and spe-
cies composition, and reduce aboveground biomass over time
(Laurance et al., 1997; Nascimento and Laurance, 2004). Given
the likely synergistic effects of cultural, anthropogenic resource
use and ecological drivers on the structure and biomass of these
sacred forest fragments, conservation efforts too would need to
be multi-faceted. Better protection, resource management and
habitat restoration need to go alongside efforts to reinforce the
links between the integrity of sacred forests and religious and cul-
tural values (Bhagwat et al., 2013): a link which was acknowledged
by a small minority of our interviewees. Conservation efforts are
also likely to benefit by emphasising linkages between sacred
groves and ecosystem services (e.g. crop pollination: (Krishnan
et al., 2012)), which were widely-recognised by our interview
respondents (Appendix B).

In terms of conservation prospects of the sacred grove network
of south Kodagu, our findings evoke a mix of optimism and caution.
On the one hand, hundreds of community-protected sacred groves
still persist in the landscape, while other forests have been reduced
in recent decades (e.g. private forests: (Garcia et al., 2009)). Some
of these sacred groves harbour old-growth forest stands, endemic
and threatened rainforest species, and species of cultural and com-
mercial value (Bhagwat et al., 2005b; Boraiah et al., 2003; Osuri
et al., 2014). This is a testament to the strong and ancient linkages
local communities share with these sacred sites. The efforts of the
n (a) recent changes in sacred grove network, (b) drivers of sacred grove loss and (c)
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Karnataka Forest Department to support local community efforts
through joint forest management schemes and eco-development
committees are also noteworthy (Kushalappa and Raghavendra,
2012). At the same time, a large number of sacred groves in the
landscape are degraded, or have been converted to other land uses,
reinforcing concerns regarding their long-term conservation
(Chandrakanth et al., 2004; Kalam, 1996). Clearly, there is variation
across sacred groves in their status and conservation value, just as
there is variation across villages and local communities in the level
to which sacred groves are protected and the means by which this
is done. These variations are likely to be influenced by proximity of
settlements to groves, nature of use by local communities, local
beliefs, customs and management practices. Understanding how
these geographic, cultural and institutional factors influence the
ecological and conservation status of sacred groves represents an
important requirement in order to take forward the discussion
on CCAs and conservation.
5. Conclusions

Our findings reiterate the importance of improved documenta-
tion and frequent monitoring to aid conservation planning for
CCAs, especially those more exposed to anthropogenic resource
use, altered ecological gradients and societal change. Even while
CCAs have been relatively successful at preventing deforestation
(Porter-Bolland et al., 2011), they are likely to experience changes
in forest structure, species composition and other conservation
indicators (Shahabuddin and Rao, 2010). In this context, our results
underscore the utility of long-term monitoring of forest biomass as
a barometer of conservation value and to strengthen conservation
planning. Similarly, it is essential to monitor changes in commu-
nity institutions, cultural beliefs and perceptions over time, many
of which may influence forest and biodiversity conservation in
CCAs. This may be particularly important in the light of widespread
concerns over the challenges posed to community-based conserva-
tion approaches arising from weakening linkages between socie-
ties and nature (Bhagwat and Rutte, 2006). On the whole, better
documentation and monitoring serve not only to better identify
conservation opportunities (Kothari, 2006), but also in setting
informed and realistic conservation targets.
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